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USC STUDENT AFFAIRS
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

PERFORMANCE
1. Apollo Men's Chorus
2. Asli Baat
3. Brand New Theatre
4. Chamber Ballet Company of USC
5. Commedus Interruptus
6. Concerto Chamber Orchestra
7. KXSC Radio
8. Musical Theatre Repertory
9. Oriana Women's Choir
10. Reverse Osmosis
11. Rivals In Harmony
12. SoCal VoCals
13. Spoiler Alert
14. The Sirens
15. UnderSCore A Cappella

RECREATIONAL
16. Brazilian Jiu Jitsu
17. Climbing Club
18. Equestrian Team at USC
19. Futsal
20. Men's Ultimate at USC
21. SC Ballroom and Latin Dance Team
22. SC Men's Club Soccer
23. SC Women's Club Soccer
24. SC Women's Volleyball Club
25. SC Wrestling Team
26. Squash
27. Street Dance Society
28. Trojan Judo Club
29. Trojan Triathlon Club
30. USC Cheer
31. USC Dragon Boat
32. USC Field Hockey
33. USC Ice Girls
34. USC Kendo
35. USC Men's Club Water Polo
36. USC Men's Rugby
37. USC Women's Rugby
38. Women's Club Lacrosse
39. Women's Ice Hockey
40. Chess Club
41. Men's Crew
42. POP Pilates at USC
43. Trojans Club Baseball
44. USC Badminton Club
45. USC Gymnastics
46. USC Outfitters
47. USC Men's Lacrosse
48. Women's Water Polo

POLITICAL
49. USC College Democrats

CULTURAL
50. AIESEC USC
52. Alpha Gamma Alpha
54. ALSA (Armenian Law Student Association)
56. APASA
58. Armenian Students' Association
60. Association of Indian Students
62. Association of Indonesian Students
64. Hong Kong Student's Association
66. International Students of Latin America
68. Japanese Student Association of USC
70. Native American Student Union
72. Rites of Sisterhood
74. Semantics
76. Southern California Students for Israel (SCSI)
77. Students with Fisher@USC
78. Spanish Undergraduate Student Association
79. Taiwanese American Organization

PROFESSIONAL
51. American Choral Directors Association
53. Hospitality Industry Project
55. MyClosetCloud Pre-loved Fashion Association
57. National Association of Hispanic Journalists at USC
59. Novus Think Tank
61. Public Relations Student Society of America
63. Society of Women Engineers
65. TAMID Group at USC
67. TriSight Communications
69. Trojan Business Alliance
71. Trojan Marketing Group
73. USC Homeland Security Student Organization
75. USC NPA

USG
80. Black Student Assembly
82. Environmental Student Assembly
84. International Student Assembly
86. Queer Ally Student Assembly
88. Service Student Assembly
90. Trojan Pride
92. Undergraduate Student Government

RELIGIOUS
81. 4Corners
83. Acts2Fellowship
85. Bellman Chinese Christian Bible Study Group
87. Catholic Student Association at USC
89. Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
91. Christian Challenge
93. Christian Students at USC
95. Grace on Campus
97. Hindu Student Organization
99. In Christ Alone Ministry
101. Intervarsity Trojan Christian Fellowship
103. Korea Campus Crusade for Christ
105. Korean-American Campus Mission
107. Muslim Student Union
109. South LA Christian Life
111. The Navigators
113. United House of Prayer
115. Zion Fellowship

More clubs listed on the back side